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J. H. KING. City Editor.

A. Kallabgrr, Drat lot, Itockwood Building,
Trlrpbone No. 8.1.

Ir. SIkkIbkx. OflJra and Hfmldrnre Khrrnood
IMork. Tah-pho- Ko. 42.

CITY CORDIALS.
"Iiishavogue" tonight.

A slorj of the jfreat Irish rebellion of
!)S, "IiiihaTogiie," era house tonight

A nutnlT of ladies mid gentlemen
paid a social visit to Miss May Cranmer
baturduy evening.

The Christian church will give a

Clipper Wednesday night at Itockwood
hall. Tickets 011 sale at licit McKlwain'.s.

David C'artright, the old gentleman
whe leg was amputated last Friday af-

ternoon, and of which a full account ap-

peared in these column? Saturday, de-

parted tliii life yesteiday morning.
There is an attorney in this city who

takes the cake, ingredients and liasket
for recondite and witty .stories. His la-

test in entitled "Defugelty," the particu-
lars of which are not for publication.

Mr. I). O'Kourk has purchased three
very unique button-makin- g machine,
that are quite u curiosity, and worthy the
attention of those interested in the won
derful inventions of this prngrosHivc age

Wc ar intormeU tnat iourtecn years
ago the laboring men in the yards of the
IJ. & M. received .2.r0per day. What is

the cause f the reduction? We are wil
ling to offer our columns for a discussion
of that matter.

The need of a second class poatullice
in demonstrated in the fact that if a lady
lingers a few moments in the present
building, her apparel is impregnated
with suffiit-n- t tobacco smoke to kill
potato but; at forty rods.

Will E. Atkinson is business mana-
ger for the Stuart Theatre Co. He ap-

pears to be a gentleman well qualified t

till that position, which is one that re-

quires much tact and shrewdness com-

bined with courtesy and politness.

A newspaper must be hard pushed
for an item when they publish an "ad"
in their local column, "Dry pool, five
cents a cue." An editor's, duty, no mat-

ter how much of a bum he may be him-

self, is to give a cue to something more
elevating.

The merits of the IIkk.u.u are being
recognized all through Cass county as the
following, from Louisville, testifies: Sat-

urday, Feb. iy. C. A. Maker, daily, J.
G. Huber, weekly; C. Lindstrom, weekly.
IJenewcd their subscriptions; Davjd Line,
H. E. Pamkouine, August Pomska. Total
amount from above, $36.5.

The favorites, Edwin and Lilah
Stuart, at the opera heuse this evening in
the great, four-ac- t, romantic Irish comedy-dram- a,

'Inshavogu,"or "The Outlaw of
1S." The first Irish drama ever produced,

Mr. Edwin Stuart in his great characteristic
of "Inshavogue," or Brian llaguire, the
outlaw of '!S." Miss Lilah Stuart as Kate
O'Dwyerthc Irish heiress. Secure your
seats at Young's Hook Store.

We would like some person unac-

quainted with the location, to take a walk
same dark night from Main to Pearl.
Just as soon as he or she will pass the
Cottage house they will stumble over a

step on the sidewaik ("that shouldn't be

there";. If you are not killed outright
try and crawl to some telephone and call
No. 3S, and we will cheerfully write 1.

full account of injuries received.

It is all very well for everybody ti
understand the "manly art of self de-

fense" but when it comes to such a p?
that every newspaper in the country art
constantly printing paragraphs rclatin.-t-

John L. Sullivan's prowses:j. it i

about time iie was canonized and a me-

morial window placed in some cathedral
in which he would pose with Kichard K.

Fox on one side and the motto "Do unt
others as you would they should do un
to you," on the other.

In tha course of conversation this
morning with J. A. Connor, of this city
tiiat gentleman casually uttered some re-

marks worthy of study and consideration.
Said he: "Napoleon once asked one of
his favorite marshals if he believed in
Jesus Christ. 'No, I do not!1 was the re-

ply. 'You should then,' said the great
fatalist, for Hannibal, Tamerlane, Alex-

ander, Julius Civsar and myself, have ac
quired kingdoms by force and bloodshed.
We are but the footstools of fortune anr'
our work will die, and perish, and pa
away. Christ gained kingdoms by kind
u?ss,that will last forever."

'Til knock tha stuffing out of you."
Those words were uttered, with a drunk-
en accent, Saturday night at 7:45 by Mr.
Koland, a short-tim- e resident of this city
aged about forty-fiv- e, painter by trade,
tall of statue. He had assumed a pugil
istic attitude and was addressing a

tailor's dummy that stood outside a cloth
ing store on Main street. Policeman J.
Fitzpatrick said, "You had better 20 and
get yourself a bed somewhere." As he

couldn't be coaxed to do that and want
cd to raise a disturbance, he was arrested.
On his person wa3 found a plug of to-

bacco and $7.o0 in cash. Today he was
assessed five dollars and costs.
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3lr. C'artright was buried this after
noon.

The K. C passenger due in this city at
0 a. m., was two hours late this morning.

The Stuart Theatre Co., consisting
of twelve persons, arrived in the city
hut night.

T. C. Livesey, lately appointed night
operator at the U. & M. depot resigned
Saturday night. Cause, somuolenee on
duty. Future residence not known.

Mrs. I Saker, an old lady who has
hcfeii an inrnito of the poor house fur the
past ten or twelve year", was buried this
afternoon. She had two sons, now resi-

dents of Louisville, one of whom was in
attendance at the funeral. We are told
that the sons have not met their mother
during that long period.

Mr. II. Morris and wife, of San Antonio,
Tex., arrived in the city Saturday. Mr.
Morris was lately married to Miss Nellie
Myers, the sister of Mrs. li. Elson, wife
of the prominent clothier of this town.
This lady was a visitor to this city about
two years ago and formed many aoqu.iin
tances and friends through her ccurteous
and affable manners. Mr. Morris leaves
in a few days for New York to purchase
a' stock of goods for hi store in San An
tonio. During his absence Mrs. Mrris
will remain in this city, the guest of her
sistrr, Mrs. 15. Elson.

Mr. Stuart, of the Stuart Theatre
Co., met his company at the depot last
night on their arrival from Nebraska
City. lie received word in Lincoln that
his mother was not expected to live and
immediately left for Boston. From
there he went to Portland, Maine, where
liis mother resided, and arrived just two
hours before she departed this life.
This incident forcibly illustrates the
vicissitudes of an actor's life, where the
transition is so rapid from graye to gay
No allowances for trouble, sickness or
misfortune are made by tho audience,
but the comedian is expected to laugh
his hardest, no matter how heavy the
cloud of sorrow that hangs oyer his
destiny.

Mrs. F. J. Bicknell and family leave
tha city this evening for Fairmont, this
state. This lady is the esteemed wife of
the Mr. Bicknell who lately represented
the Singer Sewing Machine Co., and upon
whom the Journal jumped bo unmerci-
fully, saying that he had "skipped the
country," because he left town in peor
circumstances and was unable to pay an
advertising bill he owed that paper. The
debt has since been paid. It would be a
simple act of justice for that paper to
now apologize for their slur on a man's
character, who was willing to do what
was right and honest, but prevented by a
cemplaint that effects a geod many ef
us, namely, poverty.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. L. Creamer, of Cullom, is in town
today.

Mr. Dalton arrived in town Sundav
morning.

Judge S. M. Chapman left this morning
for Lincoln.

Judge W. II. Newell was in Cedar
Creek today.

Mr. S. W. Dutton returned from Chic
ago yesterday.

Further particulars of the brewery
building will be in tomorrow'3 issue.

W. II. Leach, the Shakespearean elocu-

tionist, left this morning for Nebraska
City.

John Seward and Geo. Walton of
Glcnwood, Iowa, were in town yesterday
visiting friends.

Mr. Catherwood, representing Chapin,
Green fc Co., wholesale druggists of
Chicago, is in town today.

T. E. lleyiiolds, the polite and gentle
manly clerk for C. E. Wescott, of this
:ity, was in Louisville last night.

L. E. Karnes will tap the wires night
nnd day in the telegraph office at the de
pot till some assistant is appointed.

W. II. II. Threlkeld of Glsnwood, la.,
was in town yesterday visiting his broth
r, the popular restaurant keeper of Main

strest.
Mr. Morris O'ltourk, the popular out

fitter of this city left this afternoon on
business matters connected with his
branch house at Missouri Valley, Iowa.

Hon. N. K. Griggs, the poet-laureat- e

of Beatrice, arrived in the city this morn-n- g

to make a visit to Mr. Waugh, cash-
ier First National Bank.

T. M. Calvert, Gen. Supt. B. & M., vis-

ited the city Saturday and left last even-

ing for his heme in Lincoln. Mr. Cal-

vert and wife were here on a visit to
Capt. Palmer and family.

Mrs. A. Perrie and sister, who have
been in the city on a yisit to Dr. Living-
ston and family, leave today for their
home at Wymore, Neb. Mr. Perrie has
charge of the B. fc M. round-hous- e at
that point.

Mr. J. C. Petersen left last night for a
trip to Europe. He will leave his child-
ren in charge ot their aunt in Dubuque,
Iowa. From there he will go to Chica-

go and attend to some business, then on
to New York, at which place he will em-

bark for Europe next Saturday. He ex-

pects to be back May 1.

A SURE THING

Plattsmouth's Progress Faithfully
Portrayed.

Mr. H. Vo.sa, the architect for the now

block to be erected corner of Fourth and
Main for the Auhauser Busch Brewery
Co., arriyed in the city this morning ac-

companied by Mr. Nack, a well known
contractor of Omaha, Mr. Mauiier, n

popular rcstauranter of Farnain street,
Omaha, and George Krrge, the general
agent of the brewery company from St.
Louis. All these gentlemen return to
their respective homes to:iight. Tho
object t.f their visit to this city is to com
plete arrangements for the completion of
the building, work ou which will be
commenced next week if this weather
continues. Mr. Yoss brought a finely
executed sketch of the buildiiig which is

placed in a frame about a yard square.
The drawing will be placed for inspec-

tion of llioso interested, in McVey &

Weidman's saloon. Thu will gire the
boys who want to "take another" a good
excuse.

The building will be 44x90, two storit--

high, with a hxseinent. entrance to which
will be on Fourth street with a railed
encloseure. The first story will have a
store front and be used by tie company.
The upper prt will be rented for bu.sine.is
olliccs. The ptiuetuie will be built of
brick manufactured in this city and
faced with St. Louis pressed brick. The
pediments and columns will be of Sioux
Falls red granite. Tho centre of tloi

front of the top of the building will
come to an apex or be of triangular form
on which will be. placed the heraldic
deyiee or trade mark of the company,
which rest rubles an eagle and their mon-

ogram. The building will be an orna-

ment to the city, costing about $;;5.00(

and a monument to Plattsmouth's enter-

prise, we hope, to stimulate our citizens
to further efforts in that direction.
When everything 13 in running order
the compauy will employ a large num-

ber of men.
The company are acting with great

magnanimity in the matter and will ac-

cept five bids for the erection of the
building, three from contractors of this
city and two from Omaha. Our earnest
with is, that Plattsmouth "gets there."
The aid barn will be torn down tomor-

row, and Mr. Madole, the county survey
or, has been appointed to superintend the
excavation for the new structure. A few
more such buildings on our Main street
and then we can "blow" in earnest.

There are about a dozen toughs who
loiter in the vicinity of the depet every
night. They are a cowardly set and when
they tackle anybody the party assaulted
has to be drunk or feeble. The present
police force are powerless in this nutter
becauss they cannot stand around that
spot all the time, but have t look alter
the interests of other parts of the city.
The remedy lies in appointing another
policeman 0:1 the night force to watch
that location and arrest the "gang" and
make them prove how they obtain money
to purchase their food and "bowl up"
night and day. This matter requires the
immediate attention by the city authori-
ties as these vags are not residents of
Plattsmouth. but will remain here and
prey on humanity until they are compell-
ed to go elsewhere.

Mr. Joe Swoboddy, a Bohemian by
birth, single, was buried this afternoon.
He died yesterday morning at his home
in the west part of town. He leaves two
sisteis and one brother, who will receive
six hundred dollars from the St.
Stanilus Society, a Bohemian Association
of which he was a number. Before his
death he was employed in the B. Tc

M. shops and owned the house in which
he lived.

A welcome echo: "The Plattsmouth
Herald is jut a getting there, and now
gets out, by far, the best daily paper in
the county." Elmwood Ecfto.

Rock BlufTUoier.
Dr. Reynolds' little boy Jimmie, of

whom we wrote of being so sick, died
on Tuesday the 14, aged about five years.
The child was buried on "Wednesday in
Young's cemetery.

Thomas McKay, while chopping wood
last Friday on the hill south of town,
cut the great toe on his right foot so
badly that he was unable to walk homt
and he will undoubtedly be laid up for a
while.

Iua Cable and "Will Hanear took the
flyer on Wednesday the 8th and went to
Lincoln and got married. After remain-
ing there about five days, Ina went west
te Cheyenne county and Will came home
and acts just as though nothing unusual
had happened.

Robert Fitch i having the annual
ill-lu- ck that some farmers seem to have-alway- s

in waiting for them. During the
winter he lost all of his hogs but one
small shoat. This week he lost a horse
and has three more so lame that he can-
not work them. They appear to have
rheumatism.

Oar mail clays hare been changed.
We now Ret our mail on Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday. The mail service on
this route is a novelty. The mail carrier
travels in a circle and always the same
way. hence we never have any return
mail. And it puts- - the mail service so
out of joint that it takes six days for
the postmaster here to get a return pos-
tal receipt for a registered letter from
Murray, only five miles away. The
change in the mail days we think is a
great improvement, but the circle service
is a square-toe- d nuisance and works a
great injury to the country postofficcs.

Gold Coin stoves and ranges the best
in the market at I. Parlenian's. Fltf

For the present I remain at the old
stand, opposite the opera house.

Respectfully,
f20d3 w2 J. Stiii.ATKit, Jeweler.

Wanted. To rent a small house in
the vicinity of this ofiicc, where further
information can be obtained.

I wish to iufuriA my customers that I
have concluded t" remain in business at
Plfttttmuuth. Respectfully,
I'20d3v3 .1. Sculatkk, Jeweler.

I. IVarlmau sells furniture on the in-

stall mint plan. Payment j weekly or
monthly. P3-dt- f

I iliu'.l purchase a new stock of goods
of the latest patterns nn-.- l at reduced
prices. Respectfully,
f20d'5w2 .1. Sculatkr, Jeweler.

(Jo to I. Paileman"s far tine furniture.
Fltf

Swedish Liiigcns, stock ti.--li and all
kinds tf fish or herring for Lent can be
had at j in'iltf Wkckuac 11 k Co.

WatchcH, Clocks and Jewelry repaired
on short notice and in a workmanlike
manner. Respectfully,
f20d8w2 J. ScjiLATKn, Jeweler.

There are 25 reasons why you
r. It c ti Id purchass lotsin SauthPrk.tieo pajo 4. f6:f

Foil Salk On reasonable terms my
residence .n t'.nr N. W. corner of Elm and
11th street-!- . Said property consists of
$ bloc!; wiih a yood story and a half
house ef six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good v,U and city water;
twciity-seye- n bearing apple trees, and an
abundance of small fruit of all kinds,

tf P. I). Batks.

IS'rtl llae icanis why yo?i
vJioi-Sc- l tKssehsac Icti ii $.!(Ii

TliMuking my customers far past favors
I shall endeavor to merit a continuance
of the same.
fi0dow2 J. Still. atkh, Jeweler.

New furnitun I. Parlenian's. Fltf
-- Real estate anil abstracts,
dlf W S. Wish.

Fire insurance written in the
Etna, Fhcentx and Hartford by

Windham & Davies.
Hay for Sale.

Three hundred tons of hay for sale for
cash, either delivered or on the ground.
Leave orders at Henry Wcckbaeh's store.
Jan. 3 m3d&w L. Stull.

Furniture for the cellar, kitchen and
parlor sold on weekly or monthly install-
ments at I. Pearl man's. f2 dtf

Wanted A competent girl for house-
work, washing and ironing not required.
Wages three dollars per week.J

Mrs. R. B. Wikdham.

Parties needing household furniture
and those contemplate keeping
house soon will liuel ii to their object to
buv of I. Parleman. f2-d- tf

Wanted: A gooel pants maker. En-

quire over Merges' shoe store of C. F.
Smith.

Bailed hay for sale at Holmes livery
"

barn. dl2t

MA. HAKTiGAN, Lawyer. Fitzgerald's
I'l 11 tsinontli. Nebraska.. lYoiiipt

and careful attention to a general law practice.

A N. SULLIVAN. Attorney at- law. Will
xi. give pre.Mpt .".ttentiou to all bninesn

to him. Oliici- - iu Union lilock, East
ide. riattsmoutli, Kel).

B.& Hi. Time Table.
toic wF.vr. GOTXO EAS.

'o. 1. 5 :; R. 111. Xo, 2.- -4 ;LT p. in.
V", S.- -- I. in. No. K ::i a. 111,

No. 5 9 a. in. No. 'I. 7 :o p. in.
No. T.--- T :! w. No. :."(l a. m.
No. 9. G :11 p. 1!). No. '0. 0 :li a. 111,

o. 11 -- G :e-- j a. m. ,m. 1. :3S . i.
Ail Irahis run daily ly w: v-- f 'oialin. exc-p- t

Nos 7 and v. hhrii run to ;:iiA lr ia t elurj le:
e'.aily t pt Sunday.

No. is a stub to Pacific Junction at S ":i.a 111

No. li) is ii stub from 1'ae. fie .Junction r.t 11 a.m.

II. 15. Winiiia:.i, Joujf A. H.wirs,
Notary Public. Notary ublie.

1V2IIZA22& DAVIE!"!,

attorneys - a.t - ILsa'w.
Oflice over Hank of Cavs County.

Plattsmoctii, - - Nebraska.

C F.SMIT H,
Merchant Tailor.

Keeps const:ii:tiy C'.i !i:::h1 sample of t?ic
lies! veod-- " t be pn.cured. Is prepaiPd to
make pants for 4.ou ami upwards and suits for
tlii.eo.

Neatly ;;r.d pr.'.iiu.tly dune at he lowest
prices Over Peter A.eives' store, Norili Side
Main Street.

CS-- HCD

Win J Heroid & Son

Cry Goose. Mm Boots and Ste
or Ladies and Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
He keeps as large and as well

SETiECTi: STOCI'I
As can be found any place in the city and make

jcu piics tbat defy eeinpstilion.

Agents for

Harp n's EesrHtras enfl. Ea'l's ccrseif.

Dr. C. A Marshall.

Preservation ef natural teeth a specialty.
Cecth extracted uithuut pain by ue of Laughing

Gas.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
Fitzgekai.i's Clock. Neb

Tfaio Space

Worth of

-- .Mutt he

Heoorvod for

A) COST

As J have, to leave to take char-r- of my Father's hnsineffs in Ottum-va- ,

011 account of his continued ill health. .Now ib the time to lay in
a suyiily of IJOOTS and SliOKS at

Ladies' French Kid hand-turne- d slieu s $5 00 reduced to $4 Mi
Ladies' French Kid common sense times 5 00 " " 4 !i5
Ladies' (,'iiracoa Kid common s use shoe." '.I ?. " " !5 25
Ladies' Dongola hand-sewe- d shoes 4 50 " " 15 25
Ladies' !l .e elongola shwes .'J 25 " 2 70
Ladies' Straight goat shoes IJ 00 " " 2 50
Ladies' 5est goat button shoes :$ IJ0 " " 2 75
l adies' Hand-sewr- d button shoes 2 75 " " 2 "0
Ladies' Calf button shoes 5 25 " " 1 H5

Ladies' Oil grain button shoes 2 00 " " 1 75
Ladies' Glove calf button shoes 1 05 " " 1 25
Ladies' Dongola foxed button shoes 2 00 " " 1 5
Ladies' Grain button shoes 1 25 " " 1 00

S.

th-- j lct flukes of

old in the- -

i inILL II .
CARRUTH BLOCK.

Red Cross School Shoe Reduced 25c apr
Misses best Kid and Goat Spiing heel $2 50 now $2 25
Men's best hand sewed .shoes 7 00 " 0 00
Men's best Calf sewed shoe 5 00 " 4 25
Men's best Kangaroo sewed shoe 5 00 " 4 35
Men's best calf sewed shoe 8 00 " 2 75
Men's best congress or button shoe 2 50 " 1 85
Men's calf boots 2 75 " 1 75
Men's best kip boots 4 50 " 3 75
Men's Good kip boots : 50 " 2 CO

Muwtimiajuww mm

Goods sn-as-t "ho sold at once. "STcvi
will find it to yourisitsrest to call early.

U. D S3

SOUTH SIDE MAIN.

Reasons for Purcliasing lots in South Park.
1. As a whole they are the linc.st lyini; lots in the city.
2. They are shaded with Leautiful forest trees.
3. They arc located hetween Chicago and Lincoln Avenues, the

two finest drives ihout the city.
A. They are only a ten-minut- walk from the hnn'neKB portion

of the town.
o. JJy reason of their location hetween the two main thorough-faie- s

into the city, they tire me re acer..-ihl-e than lots in either additions.
f. The only addition to the ci!v reached by two established

liven ties.
7. The only new addition to the city reached by water mains

and, with u prospect of being supplied in the near future with com-
plete water privileges.

8. New sidewalks recenlly eviilriicted to within a lew feet of
the alelition ai d will shortly i e extended.

'.. Vv'iii ceitainly have street car privileges at no distant date.
10. If you wish a line view of the river, locate on a lot in South

Park.
11. If you wish a sigh?ly and picturesque view of Plattsmoth

it can be had from a South I'aik lot.
12. To persons in the railroad employ, the eastern portion of

South Park is the most desirable residence locality in the city.
13. To persons desiring a residence on Chicago avenue, the

western portion of South Park is av ailable for that purpose.
14. The Ji. ec M. railroad tiack runs near the east line of the

addition, furnishing good facilities for manufacturing industries.
lo. It you locate in South Park you will have good neighbors :

Mayor Slmp-o- n, John 11. Cox, John A. Davits, John L. Minor VJ. V
Wtckbach, Char-- . Harris, Jejhn II. Young, Henry "Waterman W. (S.
Ingraham, P. Spur'ock, Jerry Farthing, Thos. K. Iieynolds, S A
Davis, L. A, Iiner, C. Jl. AVead, Frank Irish, J.N. Glenn C. l!
Coleman, S. A. Speak man, Frank Beeson, Chas A. Pankin, Sarah KAlexander, John Moore, 31. A. Shipma:i, Lillie Kalisky, T. W
Faugh t, Clayton Barber, W. J. If( .er, Harry Kneller, J. E. Parwick"
J. G. Poyal, W. N. McLennan, P. C. Minor, F. McCourt, J.C. Fought
and other eare owners of South. I 'ark property. n

10. Over 312,000 worth of this desirable property has been dis-
posed of within a short period and no pari has been sold to outside
speculators which is solid proof of the substantial growth of this part
of the city.

17. More substantial houses were built in South Park in thefall of 18ST than in any one locality in the city and the prospects lor
spring building are much greater

18. Lots will be soIdV.ntil the 1st of April, next, at S1D0 each-afte- r

said date the price on the met de.-irab-le lots will be advanced '
19. Terms cash, balance in one and two year?, or lots may'le

purchased on monthly payments.
20. Any number of persons, not less than five, purchasing tenlots in one transaction will be given a lot free to dispose of aa thevmay deem proper.
21. Any person or persons purchasing 20 or more lots and pay-

ing I cash, may have one and two years on balance without interest
'2. If any other reasons for purchasing lots in South Park kre

desired they will be given by calling at the office of

WINDHAM & DAVIES.


